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AKW Standard Close
Coupled Doc M Pack,
TMV3 - Choice of Fluted
Grab Rail Colour
Product Code: 28314

From: £878.40

To: £878.40

Inc. VAT

Product Images
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Product Options

Product Code / Choice of Colour

AKW - 28314FWH - Fluted White £732.00

AKW standard close-coupled Doc M pack 5, in a uPVC fluted
white finish, 4x 600mm straight grab rails, 1x 450mm straight
grab rail, fold-up rail with adjustable leg, 400mm basin with
two tap holes, TMV3 thermostatic mixer tap. Water-saving,
close-coupled cistern with spatula lever flush and screw-
down lid.

AKW - 28314FBU - Fluted Blue £732.00

AKW standard close-coupled Doc M pack 5, in a uPVC fluted
blue finish, 4x 600mm straight grab rails, 1x 450mm straight
grab rail, fold-up rail with adjustable leg, 400mm basin with
two tap holes, TMV3 thermostatic mixer tap. Water-saving,
close-coupled cistern with spatula lever flush and screw-
down lid.

AKW - 28314FDB - Fluted Dark Blue £732.00

AKW standard close-coupled Doc M pack 5, in a uPVC fluted
dark blue finish, 4x 600mm straight grab rails, 1x 450mm
straight grab rail, fold-up rail with adjustable leg, 400mm
basin with two tap holes, TMV3 thermostatic mixer tap.
Water-saving, close-coupled cistern with spatula lever flush
and screw-down lid.

AKW - 28314FMG - Fluted Mid-Grey £732.00

AKW standard close-coupled Doc M pack 5, in a uPVC fluted
mid-grey finish, 4x 600mm straight grab rails, 1x 450mm
straight grab rail, fold-up rail with adjustable leg, 400mm
basin with two tap holes, TMV3 thermostatic mixer tap.
Water-saving, close-coupled cistern with spatula lever flush
and screw-down lid.

Description

The AKW standard close coupled Doc M pack with a chrome TMV3 and WRAS approved thermostatic mixer
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tap.

Rimless toilet pan, offers improved hygiene levels by reducing bacteria build up and making it easier to clean.

Key benefits This Close-Coupled pack consists of:

Water saving, close coupled cistern with spatula lever flush and screw-down lid
480mm raised-height toilet pan
Extended 750mm projection aids side transfer
3/6 litre flush options increasing performance and water efficiency
4x 600mm x 32mm uPVC fluted grab rails, with concealed fixings
1x 450mm x 32mm uPVC fluted grab straight grab rail, with concealed fixings
1x fold-up rail with adjustable leg
1x 400mm Basin with two tap holes
TMV3 approved thermostatic mixer tap
1x Waste water trap
WRAS approved cistern fittings & brassware
See the PDF drawings for more information

Choice of colour:

uPVC Fluted Blue
uPVC Fluted White
uPVC Fluted Dark Blue
uPVC Fluted Mid-Grey

Warranty:

Lifetime manufacturer warranty on: Sanitaryware (ceramic), toilet seats, brassware & grab rails
10-year warranty on: Flush fittings & fold-up rails

Additional Information

Manufacturer AKW / Contour

Toilet Style Close Coupled

Material / Rail Colour uPVC Fluted Blue, uPVC Fluted Dark Blue, uPVC Fluted
Mid Grey, uPVC Fluted White

Approvals WRAS Approved, TMV3 (Healthcare Sector)


